
Undefeated  Bantamweight
sensation  Christian  Casrto
headlines on Friday, November
9th at The SugarHouse Casino
Philadelphia, Penn. (October 9, 2018)–Undefeated bantamweight
Christian Carto will once again look to thrill the fans at
SugarHouse Casino when he takes on an opponent to be announced
in a ten-round bout that will headline a big night of boxing
on Friday night, November 9th.

The card is promoted by King’s Promotions.

Carto of Philadelphia has a record of 16-0 with 11 knockouts,
and  is  widely  regarded  as  the  most  popular  fighter  in
Philadelphia.

The 21 year-old Carto has been a professional since 2016, and
is one of the top prospects in the bantamweight division.

Carto has signature victories over Alonso Melendez (14-1) and
James  Smith  (12-1).  Carto  is  coming  off  a  eight-round
unanimous  decision  over  Javier  Gallo  on  August  18th  in
Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Carto, who will be making his 4th start of 2018, will be
entering a SugarHouse Casino ring for the eighth time.

Seeing  action  in  the  six-round  co-feature  will  be  2017
National Golden Gloves champion, Poindexter Knight, Jr.

Knight of Philadelphia has a record of 5-0 with two knockouts.

Knight  is  coming  off  a  six-round  unanimous  decision  over
previously undefeated Gregory Averil Young (4-0) on August
10th at SugarHouse Casino.
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Knight will be making his 3rd appearance at SugarHouse Casino.

Knight’s opponent will be announced shortly.

In an intriguing six-round junior welterweight bout, Ricardo
Garcia (14-3-1, 9 KOs) of Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
will take on Tyrone Crawley, Jr. (7-1-1) of Philadelphia.

Rasheed Johnson (4-2, 1 KO) of Philadelphia will face Vincent
Floyd  (3-5-1,  2  KOs)  of  Philadelphia  in  a  six-round
welterweight  clash.

In four-round bouts, undefeated fighters James Martin (2-0) of
Philadelphia squares and Denis Okoth (2-0-1, 1 KO) of Siaya,
Kenya square off in a middleweight contest.

Pro debuter’s will get it on as Maurice Burke of Philadelphia
fights  Brandon  Bey  of  Bronx,  NY  in  a  junior  welterweight
affair.

Frankie Trader (10-2-1, 2 KOs) of Philadelphia will see action
against an opponent to be named in a lightweight fight.

Tickets are on sale for $100, $75, $50, and can be purchased
at SugarHousecasino.com

ABOUT SUGARHOUSE CASINO

SugarHouse, which opened in September 2010 as Philly’s casino,
features 1,891 slots, 103 table games, a 28-table poker room,
fun and unique dining options, riverfront views and free on-
site parking. The casino employs approximately 1,700 people,
and for six consecutive years has been voted a “Best Place to
Work”  by  the  Philadelphia  Business  Journal  and  for  five
straight  years  a  “Top  Workplace”  by  Philly.com.  For  more
information, visit www.sugarhousecasino.com.



Robinson  wins  10th  straight
this  past  Friday  night  in
Philadelphia
Philadelphia, PA (April 10, 2018) – This past Friday night,
super middleweight Brandon Robinson won his 10th straight bout
as he won a eight-round unanimous decision over Oscar Riojas
in the headline bout of a seven-bout card at the 2300 Arena in
Philadelphia.

The show was promoted by King’s Promotions.

Robinson dropped Riojas with a left hand in the first round,
and  he  was  never  challenged  against  the  awkward  veteran
Riojas.

Robinson, 167.3 lbs of Philadelphia, PA won by scores of 80-71
twice, and 79-72 to rise his mark to 10-1. Riojas, 168.8 lbs
of Monterrey, Mexico is 16-9-1.

In a battle of undefeated super bantamweights Raeese Aleem was
impressive in winning an eight-round unanimous decision over
Marcus Bates.

Aleem scored a knockdown in the opening frame from a left
hand. Aleem continued to push the action by taking the lead,
while  Bates  tried  to  counter,  but  it  was  the  effective
punching Aleem. Aleem won by scores of 80-71 & 79-72 twice.

Aleem, 121.9 lbs of Las Vegas is now 11-0. Bates, 122.9 lbs of
Washington, DC is 8-1-1.

Colby Madison and Guillermo Del Rio battled to a six-round
majority draw in a heavyweight bout.
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Madison was able to draw blood from Del Rio’s right nostril in
round three, but Del Rio was able to match Madison punch for
punch. Madison took a card 58-56, while two cards read even at
57-57.

Madison, 247.9 lbs of Owings Mills, MD is 6-0-2. Del Rio,
198.8 lbs of South Houston, Texas is 2-2-1.

Poindexter Knight went the distance for the first time, but
still came out with an a easy four-round unanimous decision
over Vincent Floyd in a welterweight bout.

Knight knocked Floyd down in round one with a nice left-right
combination.

Knight, 149.3 lbs of Philadelphia won by scores of 40-35 on
all cards and is now 3-0. Floyd, 148.3 lbs of Philadelphia is
3-5-1.

Joshafat Ortiz remained undefeated by pounding out a four-
round unanimous decision over Evgueny Metchenov in a junior
light bout.

Ortiz landed hard shots that drew blood from the nose of
Metchenov in round two. Ortiz won by 40-36 scores on all
cards.

Ortiz, 131.5 lbs of Reading, PA is 3-0. Metchenov, 130.7 lbs
of Forrestville, MD is 0-2.

Denis  Okoth  won  a  four-round  split  decision  over  Rasheed
Johnson in a welterweight fight.

Okoth took two cards by scores of 40-36 and 39-37, while
Johnson won a card 39-37.

Okoth, 143.9 lbs of Siaya, KEN is 2-0-1. Johnson, 147.3 lbs of
Philadelphia is 3-2.

Kendall  Cannida  won  a  four-round  unanimous  decision  over



Carlos Villenueva in a light heavyweight bout,

Cannida sealed the fight with a final round knockdown that
came from a nice three-punch combination, and won by scores of
39-36 on all cards.

Cannida, 178.1 lbs of Philadelphia is 2-0. Villenueva, 173.2
lbs of Philadelphia was making his pro debut.

About ELEVEN SPORTS:

ELEVEN SPORTS is available in 70 million homes worldwide in
Belgium, Italy, Luxembourg, Poland, Singapore, Taiwan and the
United States. Launched in the US in March 2017, ELEVEN SPORTS
is  dedicated  to  delivering  world-class  domestic  and
international  sports  and  lifestyle  entertainment  ‘For  The
Fans’. Sports fans will be treated to a unique mix of emerging
and  established  sports  combined  to  provide  engaging  and
compelling LIVE entertainment, placing the viewer at the very
heart of the action.

Like us on Facebook: ElevenSportsUSA
Follow us on Twitter: @ElevenSportsUSA
Follow us on Instagram: ElevenSportsUSA

Card  set  for  This  Friday
night’s  King’s  Promotions
show at The Sands Bethlehem
Event Center
Bethlehem, PA (April 9, 2018) – A terrific eight-bout card has
been assembled for THIS FRIDAY NIGHT!! at the Sands Bethlehem
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Event Center.

6 undercard bouts have been added to the already announced
eight-round super featherweight main event that will pit Frank
De Alba (22-2-2, 9 KOs) of Reading, PA taking in O’Shaquie
Foster (12-2, 8 KOs) of Houston, TX.

Also previously announced is the six-round co-feature pitting
cruiserweights Luther Smith (9-2, 8 KOs) of Bowie, MD taking
on Elvin Sanchez (8-3-1, 6 KOs) of Paterson, NJ.

The show is promoted by King’s Promotions.

The 30 year-old De Alba has a six-year professional who has
wins over Andrew Bentley (1-0), Jose Bustos (8-2-3), Bernardo
Gomez Uribe (16-3), Kiun Evans (12-2-1), De Alba has had some
tough luck as he has had several fights fall through for
different reasons. This will be his 1st bout in just over a
year as in his last bout where he won a eight-round unanimous
decision over Ryan Kielczewski (26-2) on April 4th at The
Sands Bethlehem Event Center. De Alba has won five straight.

Foster, 24 years-old, was a highly decorated amateur standout.
Foster advanced to the 2012 U.S. Olympic Trials where he lost
to  unbeaten  contender,  Joseph  “Jo-Jo”  Diaz.  Before  that,
Foster was a 2010 PAL National Champion, a five-time Ringside
National Champion and two-time National Junior Golden Gloves
Champion.

Foster is a six-year professional who won his first eight
bouts.  Foster  has  wins  over  three  undefeated  fighters
including Devin Parker, Lavisis Williams, and his last bout
when he defeated Kaylen Alfred on January 20th in Houston.

Smith, 39, is a three-year professional, who has stoppage wins
over two undefeated foes Mike Marshall and Darnell Pierce.

Smith is coming off a 4-round split decision loss to perennial
spoiler  Lamont  Capers  on  November  30,  2017  in  Oxon  Hill,



Maryland.

The 37 year-old Sanchez is a 10 year professional who has
knockout wins over undefeated Venroy July (13-0-2) and in his
last bout when he stopped Khalib Whitmore (6-1) on August 11,
2017 in Philadelphia.

In an eight-round welterweight fight, Craig Callaghan (17-1, 7
KOs) of Houston, TX will fight Cesar Soriano Berumen (28-37-2,
17 KOs) of Iztacalco, MX.

In six-rounds bouts:

Juan Sanchez (5-0, 2 KOs) of Allentown, PA takes on Vincent
Jennings (5-4, 4 KOs) of Grand Rapids, MI in a featherweight
bout.

In a battle of undefeated welterweights, Jesus Perez (3-0, 1
KO) of Reading, PA squares off against Anthony Sonnier (3-0, 2
KOs) of Seattle, WA

In four-round bouts:

Denis Okoth (2-0-1) of Siaya, KEN fights Greg Jackson (8-5, 4
KOs) of Philadelphia in a welterweight bout.

Martino Jules (3-0) of Allentown, PA will take on Phillip
Davis (1-1-1) of Worcester, MA in a featherweight bout.

James Robinson (4-9-4, 1 KO) of York, PA will look to upend
Laured  Stewart  (3-0,  1  KO)  of  Brooklyn,  NY  in  a  junior
middleweight bout.

Tickets  for  the  live  event,  which  is  promoted  by  King’s
Promotions, are priced at $50, $75 and $100, not including
applicable service charges and taxes and are on sale now.
Tickets are available at www.ticketmaster.com. To charge by
phone call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000.


